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Review of Leona of London

Review No. 93896 - Published 27 Oct 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: throatfiller7
Location 2: Goodge Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 19 Oct 2009 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Basement flat, few minutes walk from Goodge Street tube, in quiet side street. Leona was sharing
flat with one other girl who was working and saw two other girls there, who were not dressed (or
undressed) for work, but who looked cute!

The Lady:

Leona is an extremely fit young Thai girl and every bit as cute as in her photos. Arse to die for. Pert
natural tits.

The Story:

Gradually working my way through the beauties of Olina. Liked the look of Leona from her photos
and she did not disappointment in any way. Extremely attractive and fit girl. Very raunchy service.
Seemed to enjoy the very thorough internal examination I gave her (her pussy felt fantastic and I
spent ages exploring its sweet depths). Good deep oral skills too and I gave her a good licking out
in return. Leona clearly loves A. Fantastic tight arse, which I could have stayed in for hours. She led
me in and I was straight up her, balls deep. Decided to save my pop (though very tempted to let go
in that arse) so I could fill her gorgeous mouth. Shot a good load in her mouth, which she let trickle
out into a tissue. Moved to bathroom for WS from Leona, with her giving me a good drink of her
sweet pussy wine. Marvellous time with this delightful, friendly and very naughty hotty. Easily the
best arse in London. 
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